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GUARD

WHO CAN

SHOOT

Bill Hayden Makes
Six Bullseyes at

the Pen

Now He His a Full-Fledg- ed

Employe at the Penitentiary--

Record in Second '
Oregon Regiment

Salem; I'uttltiB six bullets Into Uio

bullsoyo of a target secured for Wil-

liam llayden n position as wall guard

nt tho stato penitentiary. "Dill" Ilay-do- n'

as lio Is commonly known, Is a

I'ollc county farmer, and a eon of tho

pioneer lawyer and legislator, "Old

Den" llayden. "Dill" recently leased

his hop yard, and, having nothing olso

to do, sought a position at tho peni-

tentiary. Ho consulted two prominent
politicians In Salem, and asked Utom
to uso their Influence with tho admin-
istration In his behalf. Ho was ad
vised that merit would count for
mora than Influcnco, and It waa sug-

gested to him that ho ask tho super-
intendent of tho prison to glvo him a
twt on marksmanship.

Haydon occoptcd the advlrn, and
wont out la tho prison. "Dill" has
"roughed It" a good deal In his time,
and Ih perhaps not as prepoeossliig In
his appearance as ho might lie. Tho
superintendent, nevertheless, thought
tho raqumit a reasonable one, and
turned Haydon over to Warden

Tho target waa placed In
position loo yards away, and Haydon
was kIvoii a prison rlllo. with which
ho was not familiar. Scarcely taking
aim Huyden pumped three btHloU In-

to the bullsoyc. ThlnkliiK that his
rocoid was merely a "rim-- of luck,"
(ho warden changed (lie tniget. when
llnydun repeated the accomplishment.

"Yon may report for duty tomorrow
morning." wns tho only comment tho
superintendent inndo after the war-
den had'madii li Ih raKirt.

Hnyden has handled a rllle ever
slnco he was a small boy. shooting
siuIitIh and birds gave him the skill
ho could not have gained In any other
way. Hu HI bo remembered by sov-ora- l

liundrud mumborH of tho Second
Ortmon as "Hull Homing Dill" during
tho campaign In the Philippines,
whom lie served as a member of that
regiment

Whin Tnirjr and Merrill were sur-
rounded In Die woods near Gurvnts a
year uio. llayden and H.vernl others
wer lUtuimlnsd to plunge Into tho
wood and bring out tho desperadoes,
or dlo In tho uttHinpt. Sheriff Durbln
would nut let tliuin go. niul In disgust
lliiydoii shouldered his rlllo and
wnlked lo Snlem. Ho went buck on
his farm, and paid no nioro attention
to Tracy and Merrill.

Hnyden has been assigned to duty
as a night guard on tho wall. It may
bo presumed that having eoon an ex-

hibition of tho guard's skill with tho
rlllo, and knowing something of his
"stylo." Warden Mel'licrmm will not
try to repent his rent of going over
tho wall nt night to tost tho vlglbinco
of tho guards.

Wants the Referendum on All.
l'ortland. April !. (To the IWI-tor- )

I hove noticed with a gurnt
deal of Interest the able article re-

cently published In your columns by
W. C. Cowglll. or Holier City, upon
tho subjects for referendum to tho
people al tho next mineral election of
tho laws passed by tho last legisla-
ture, appropriating mouey of tho peo-

ple to build a portiiK railroad at The
Dalloa, Imposing u pro rata capital
stock tax on overy form of Ineorpor-ate-d

business In tho statu, striking
particularly at thoso who are endeav-
oring to develop our wonderful natur-
al resources In minerals, and the law
which takes away from tho poor man
and .laborer his right of exemption un
der present statutes from taxation
and execution of $300 worth of his
tools and household goods.

I am especially struck by tho Injus-
tice of that law which take from us
mining men 1165.000 to build that
much-talke- of portage road, livory
business man and every engineer who
baa oxnmlucd tho situation knows
that It will tako at least a hair mil-
lion dollars to build the road and tor-

mina! docks, equip It for oporatlon, to
aay nothing of a fund to run It from
ono leglslaturo to another.

As a business proposition It Is ab-
solutely silly. Tho question of Colum-

bia rtvor transportation Is one for tho
national govemmeut to solve, and It
baa already done bo by appropriating
J 1.000.000 aud ordering Its engineers
to begin work Immediately upon a ca-

nal and locks bctwoon Colllo and Tho
Dalit, wlilch Is the only true and

fcaslbta method of Bringing about
cheap water transportation, and "which
proposition tho railroad company has
already offered. to anslst tho govern-

ment In bringing to a successful Is-

sue
I am very glad to see tho petitions

for referendum of theso matters be-

ing circulated all over tho city, and
have assisted In spreading the Infor-

mation as far as possible. I find that
tho worklngmen and mlddlo classes
have awakened to the situation, and
are signing all of these petitions.

L. Y. KEADY.

Ordered to Move.

The city authorities havo ordered
tho oncampmont of Louisiana gypsies
to move on, and this forenoon the
wholo ouflt, of about 10 wagons,
formed a motley procession to the
south, bound for San Francisco. The
woro not a gaudy aggregation. The'
old woro toothless, tho young ones
cross-eye- d and tho children ragged
and unkempt. They east their provis
ions In tho most primitive manner,
tearing a loaf of bread with claws
liko wildcats, and eating bananas with
tho peel on, etc.

0

Tonsorlal Prosperity.
Krnest Anderson today Installed

rtvo hydraulic barber chairs In his
"Model" shop, on Commorclal strecL
They cost $70 apiece, and show signs
of spring prosperity, nnd tho Presi-
dent and his cabinet can each get a
pneumatic, hydraulic, aromatic shave
on tho International scale whon tlioy
arrive In tho city, although any cus-
tomer will not bo chargod any moro
than the President, and will get Just
as good a shave.

o
Ike Smith Ih out with the blackest

face a white man evor had. Tho dis
coloration runs down below his col-

lar, and ho doesn't wear the latest
stylo of neekdresu, either. Ills face
Is awful black. You might think he
had been having a ring light
with Champion Jeffreys, but his faco
Is too black for that. The ace of
spades ulu't In It at nil for black com-
pared with Ike's faco. You wouldn't
have thought anything could be so
black. Ob. my! but It's black fast
blnck. too. And Iko thinks If The
Times will tell how It happened. It
will relievo him of much explanation.
Ho undertook to cross a catllo guard
a short distance beloy town, nnd be
fell. His arms went between the cross
pieces, but his head didn't. He struck
bis bend nnd breast, aud received
such Injuries an tendered it necessary
to have a physician ufter he reached
home. is n suspicion, however,
truin IiIh nppearaiico, that when he
fell hu wns rnmlurod Insensible, nnd
Hint, probably before he regained con-
sciousness, the train enmo nlong and
ran over him. Corvallls Time.

ntiiiltiic lli Oirrtnh In liulln.
The clteeliih Ih tied In all direction,

principally fnuu a thick grummet of
rope his loin, while a hood
III litl over lil head effectually blludi
blm. He Is fiiHtciied mi u xtroug cot
IiimNu'hiI. mid the keepers Mini their
wives and fiuulllfrt reduce him to sub-mlloi- i

by hiiirvliit: blm and keeping
him awake, lilt bend In made to face
the village Hired, nnd for an hour lit
ii time neve nil time a iliiy his keepers
make protended niHlies at blm mid
wne liotln, staves ami other articles
lu bis fniv. He Is talked to continually,
mid women's tongues are believed to
Ih tin mini effective antlsoporlllcs. No
created being imiiIiI resist tb" clTecM of
hunger, want of xlcirp niul feminine
Heoldllig. mid the poor cheetah become
plleouMy, abjectly tame. "lionet nnd
Mini lu liulln."

Tunni-- I lllfttimfortM.
'Hie pmlrle dug that hud started nut

In two (lie world wan lakliu: lu lb
sight in u nelgblHiriiiK village. Iiibab
Itiil b hi own specie'.

"Well." be ihiIiI as lie bucked line til)'
uui of a subterranean ilwelllm; Unit a
rtilileeimke lied "I Mothe.
have (lie imiie tunnel problem to hi I ye

here that limy have In other cUlo."-lillfMK-

i'clbnin.

I'luiriiriii "iienUfr.
"TImI man." rouiHiked Hinllbers.

"luuktM a liniMlrcil tipeechttrt from the
pliitfiimt every ilny."

"Sunn" gttmt iMiNtical lider" naked
Smlther

"No." icplUtl . uitlhcrx. "Stieel mr
conductor. He nays. 'Mare up forward
plea-!- ' er,v time ay one sets on IiIh
car" liiit-liiuui- l I'oiumerclHl Tribune

Tin- - Vdnulnur nt WmIiIiih.
Her I'nttM'r lint, no' bay, sundi- - nu

iir- - ioo .Miung iu marry Airelln. llnu
eld eryou7

Her Suitor Urn and twenty, sir.
Her I'nther And she I rwem.v

even inn givst a ilbstmHli-- . Why iho
wait half a iluwu ytwra? Then you'll
be twenty neven and sho'll prebsbly
b Jint about the hhuio age as yon.

, nno Cuiicladon.
1'nele Reuben says: "Arfer nrgulu'

fur forty y'nrs dut do whale cotildu't
poss-llil- y hare swallorvU J on or and
mnktn' thn'e or four eueuilca a y'ar
ober It I has come to d conoluslou
dat my iMllefr oue way or do oddor
wouldn't affect de pait 2 cents' wuth
I have simply waited a heap o' breath
fur iiuthlnT-Detr- oit Krea Press.

lAboroni at J)rt Itlley, Kan havo
uncoYoreu remains ot Indiana and
numerous rellca.
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HERMANN
CAMPAIGN

OPENS

'County Committee to Be

Called

Hermann Declines Offer of
Joint Debate

County Chairman J. W. Culver has
decided to call tho Republican county

central committee together and take
stops-fo- r getting out the "Republican

vote of Marion county. Ho has been
awaiting the return of Congressional
Committeeman K. P. McCornack from
Eastern Oregon, and If he does not
return In a day or two, will proceed'
with the county organization,

nnnnrfn nt rllftnffortlnn nrn rmu-lnp- .

smaller and returns , f f A.MfR'CANC0NT'
par(s of the county Indlcato that Her-

mann will get usual
vote, with a few exceptions, nnd some
Democrats. Some precincts, whero he
Is personally acquainted, will give
him a 7 v'alUB,u" "'"

I l,1 fleaders are expecting "".
Candidate Reamos In town nny day.
when there Is to be a general nwak- -

enlng nlong lines. They
hopo to carry a big vote among the

men on account of tho popular
Ity of their candldnto with the young
men nnd Native Sons. Speeches from
both candidates are earnestly await
eil by their followers.

Final Answer to White.
The following nnswnr was glvon to

the second proposition of tho Demo
crats for a Joint debate betweou Her
mann and Roames:

"Kngenu, Or.. April
White, Clin I rni tin Democratic Con- - j

gresslonnl Committee My Dear Sir:
I uin in receipt of yours of the 28th
Inst., kindly offering to nccommodatu
yoursejf to convenience of Mr.
Hermann for the purpose of n Joint
debnto between hlmsolf aud Hon. A.
13. Kennies, aud replying will say that
promises nnd plan? of Hon. Mr, Her-
mann already made will occupy him
to the vory utmost moment from now
to election day, and for this reason,
as stated In my formor note on this
mattor, It would be Impossible for Mr.
Hermann to And time for n de
bate. Thanking you for your kind

Them (suggestion

Republican

yours.
"Cbnlrmau

mltteo."

I

of

am vory sincerely
T. K. HARRIS,

the Republican Com- -

The (Vxecutivo committee on the re-
ception of tho President hold n meet-
ing nt the ikjIIco court room, and dlHi
cussed tho program, as far as It has
been nrranged. Another. meeting will
bo hold Monday afternoon.

President
Speaks on

Expansion
(Coutnud from First Pase.l

real though those claims were until
made good by conquest, settlement
and diplomacy, they stll serve to
give the Improsslon that the earliest
westward movements of our peoplo

wn...,...n UUIIUHHHVO,

Where Expansion Began.
Rut thore could no Illusion about

the acquisition of vast torrltory
beyond the Mississippi, stretching
westward tho Pacific, which In that
day was known as lvoulslnna. This
Immense region wns admittedly tho
territory of a foreign iKiwer, of
ropean kingdom. None of our peo-
ple hnd ever laid claim to a foot of
Its acquisition could lu no sense
treated as rounding out nny existing
claims. When wo Hcuulrod wo
made evident for that

and of purpose we hnd
embarked on a career of expansion,
that we had taken our place among
the daring and hntily nations who

THE OLD RELIABLE

pOYAt

akikG
POWDER
Absolutely

...-- .. wwarwj. v.

risk roach with (he hope and desire
of winning high position among tho
great powora of the earth. As Is so
often the, case In nature, tho law of
development of living organism
showed Itself In actual workings
to be wiser than the wisdom of tho
wisest.

This work of expansion was by fnr
the greatest work of people dur-
ing the years that Intervened between
tho adoption of the Constitution and
tho outbreak of the Civil War. There
were othdr questions of real moment
nnd Importance, nnd there wcic many
which nt tho tlnio seemed such to
thoso engaged In answering them;
but the greatest feat of forefath

of those generations was the deed
of the men who, with pack train or
wagon train, on horseback, on foot.
or by boat upon tho waters, pushed
tho frontier ever westward across the
continent.

Freedom With Strength.
NEVER DEFORE HAD THE

WORLD SEEN THE KIND OF NA- -

TIONAL EXPANSION WHICH
GAVE OUR PEOPLE ALL THAT

tho from different J
the

the

NENT LYING WEST OF THE
THIRTEEN ORIGINAL STATES;
THE GREATEST LANDMARK
WHICH WAS THE LOUI8IANA
PURCHASE. Our triumph In this

almost solid vote.
Democratic T 'UCCe""

Democratic

young

Joint

Pur.

pecullnr of government: and
this success has been so completo
that because of Its very completeness
wo now sometimes fall to appreciate
not only tho but the
tremenduous diniculty of the problem

I with which our nation was originally
faced.

I
When our forefathers Joined to call

Into being this Nation, they undertook
'a tnsk for which there was but little
encouraging preccdont. The develop-mon- t

of cIvHIstntlon from the earliest
lierlod scamod to show truth of

20 Sam l,n)I'oslHons: In tho first place,
nan always proven exceedingly uir-flcu- lt

to secure both freedom nnd
strength in any government; nnd In
the second plnco, It had always
proved well nigh Impossible for na-

tion to expand without either break-
ing or becoming centralized
tyranny. With tho succoss of our
effort to combine n strong nnd ofilcl- -

cut national union, nblo to put down
disorder at homo nnd. to mnlntaln our
honor and Interest abroad, I havo not
now to denl. This success was sig-

nal and but It was by
no means unprecedented In tho samo
sense that our typo of expansion wns
unprecedented. Tho history of Rome
and of Greece Illustrates vory woll
tho two types of expansion which had
taken plnco In ancient times nnd
which had boon imlvorsnlly accepted
ns tho only possible types up to tho
period when ns n nation we ourselvos
began to take possession of this con-

tinent.
Compared to Greece. ,

The Grecian states performed
fonts of colonization, but

each colony ns soon as created be-
came entirely Independent of tho
mother state, and In aftor years was
almost as apt to prove enemy as
Its friend. Local lo-

cal Independence, was secured, but
only by the absolute sacrlflco of any-
thing resombllng national unity. In
consoquence, the Greek world, for

wonderful brilliancy and the extra-
ordinary artistic, literary, and phllo--

sophlcal devolopmont which haa
worn llllln innr. Il.nn th lllllnn. ln f . """" "" ''I1HI US UOIUOr JOr mO

nK' W0S 'et "liablenlrn,lv .l.lln, n.l..nl I ,l. to With- -
. . -- .. ...v..'....,

be
tho

to

a Ku

It.
bo

it
once nil

set

.w. . .w

a
Its

our

our
ers

IN

the

u

a

up a

Its

all
Its

W"- -

island a formidable foreign foe, save
spasmodically, As soon as poworful,
permanent empires arose on Its out-
skirts, tho Greek states in the neigh-
borhood of such empires fell undor
tholr swny. National power and
greatness were complotetly sacrificed
to local llborty.

With Rome tho exact opposite oc-

curred Tho Imperial city rose to
liominlon over all tho peoples

of lta,ly nnd thon oxpandd hor rule
ovor the entire civilized world by a
process which kept tho nation strong
nnd united, but gave no room what-
ever for local liberty and

All othor cities and countrlos
worn subject to Rome. In conse-quonc-e

thls.grodt and masterful race
of warriors, rulors. road-builder- and
administrators stamped tholr Indell-bi- o

Impree upon all tho aftor life of
our raw, and yet lot an

ont out the vitals of tholr em-
pire until It became an ompty shell;
mi niai wnen ine oarnnnans came
they destroyed ouly what had already
become worthless tothe world.

New States Created.
The underlying vlclousness of each

typo of expansion waa plain enough
and tho remedy now seems simple
enlugh. Hut whon tho fathers of the
Ropubllc first formulated the const!- -

tuUon under which wo live this reme-
dy waa untried and no one could fore-
tell how It would work. Thoy them- -

solves began the xperlmont almost
I Immediately by adding now States to
I tho original Thirteen Bxcellont peo- -

TftFBF IS M Simmriir i,ll ,n. lh Ea8t initial

alarm.

fn, ilT"'

tal period many good- - peoplo In tho
mother country thought It highly Im

portant that settlers should bo kept
out of the Ohio Valley In the Interest
of tho fur companies, so after we had
becomo a Nation many good people
on tho' Atlantic const felt grave ap-

prehension lest they might somehow
bo hurt by the westward growth of
the Nation. THESE GOOD PEOPLE
SHOOK THEIR HEADS OVER THE
FORMATION OF STATES IN THE
FERTILE OHIO VALLEY WHICH
NOW FORMS PART OF THE
HEART OF OUR NATION; AND
THEY DECLARED THAT THE
DESTRUCTION OF THE REPUBLIC
HAD BEEN ACCOMPLISHED
WHEN THROUGH THE LOUI8I-AN-

PURCHASE WE ACQUIRED
NEARLY HALF OF WHAT 18 NOW
THAT SAME REPUBLIC'S PRES- -

ENT TERRITORY. Nor wns their
feeling unnatural. Only the adven
turous and far seeing can be expected
heartily to welcome the process of
expansion, for the nation that ex
pands Is a nntlon which Is entering
upon a great career, and with great-
ness thore must of necessity come
perils which daunt nil save the most
stout-hearted- .

Territories and Statets.
Wo exponded by carving the wild-

erness Into Territories and out of
theso Territories building new Btntee
whon once they hnd received aa per-

manent settlors a sunlclont number
of our ow n people. Doing a practical
nation we have nevur tried to forco
on nny section of our new territory
an unsuitable form of government
merely because It wns suitable for an- -

othor section unilor different condi
tions. Of the territory covered by
tho Louisiana Purchase n portion was
given stntehood within n few years.
Another portion hns not been admit-
ted to statehood, although a century
has olapsed although doubtloss It
soon will bo In each case we showed
th practical governmental genius of
our rnco by devising methods suitable
to meet tho nctual existing needs; not
by Insisting upon the application of
somo abstract shlbboltoh toall onr
new po8Bosloiin alike, no matter how
Incongruous this application might
sometimes be.

Over by fnr the major pnrt of tho
torrltory, however, our people spread
lu such numbers during tho course of
tho nineteenth contury that wo woro
nblo to build up state after state, oach
with exactly tho namo completo local
independence In nil matters affecting
purely its own domestic Interests as
In any of tho original thirteen States

each owing the snme nbsoluto feal-
ty to tho Union of nil the States
which oach of the original thirteen
Stntes also owos and flniilly oach
having tho same proportional right
to Its share lu shaping and directing
tho common policy of tho Union
which Is possessed by nny other Stnto
whether of the original thirteen or
not.

An American Idea,
This procoss now seems to us part

of the natural ordor of things, but It
was wholly unknown until our own
peoplo devised It. It boms to us n
mero mattor of course, a mattor of

and that
tho deliberations of the national rep.
rcsontntlvo bodies the representatives
of a State which came Into tho Union
but yesterday stand on a footing of
oxact and ontlro equality with thoso
of tho Commonwealths whose sons
once signed tho Declaration of Inde
pendence, nut this way of looking at
tho matter Is purely modern, and its
origin purely American. When Wash-
ington during his Presidency saw new
States come Into tho Union on a foot-
ing of complete equality with tho old.
ovory European nntlon which had col--

onles still administered thorn as de-
pendencies, and overy othor mother-countr- y

treated tho colonist not as a
g equnl but as a subjoct.

THE PROCESS WHICH WE BE- -
GAN HA8 SINCE BEEN FOLLOW.
ED BY ALL THE GREAT PEO.
PLES WHO CAPABLE OF
BOTH EXPANSION AND OF

AND NOW THE
WORLD ACCEPTS IT AS THE NAT-URA- L

PROCESS, A8 THE RULE;
BUT A CENTURY AND A QUAR-TE- R

AGO IT WAS NOT MERELY
EXCEPTIONAL; IT WAS

This. then. Is the great historic sig
of the movemont of conti-

nental expansion In which tho Loulsl- -

ana Purchase was the most striking
slnglo achievement. It stands out In
marked relief even among the feata
of a nation of pioneers, a nation
whose people havo from the begin-
ning been picked out by a process of
natural selection from among tho
most enterprising Individuals of the
nations of Western Europe.

Pioneers Good People,
The acquisition of the territory Is

a credit to tho broad and far-sight-

statesmanship of tho great statesmen
to whom it was Immediately due,
and above all to the aggressive and
masterful charactor of the hardr

bxuetly as during the colon direction, whom followed rather time.

than led. The hUtnr. ... ..
comprised within tim n,. !

Purchase is an epltemeot J
u.o,w oi our people. n,u
limits wo have uradualb-TJ- j

State aftor State until
times over surpass In

notlq,
.."ulntlon. and In ,,,...

ment, the original thirteen M
they woro when their del.!, IX

peoplo of theso States fci..
'

themselves mighty In r .l

to tamo the rugged wilder
luiuu uui inua nave C009u
fnriul nn,l tU,. -- ..I... .. l..... .... V..V ,,ittinc, mj.
ana ine ncsert. hn,i .v..
iftin1 4lA i fl

hid Hreai llgMktj ,,
tho qualities which ernW. ,'
to ovorcomo tho forces o( jJl
nnd linntlln nnlum rl .. kl

"" uo.
hand, thoy could not hav.w.'
tliolr rnnnnnaf timl (k.H l
tlon possessed tho quallti

mastery ana t, a,
of acting In combination w-m .

teiiows, tno power of jWi
ence 10 uio law ana of bnlldit.

orderly civilization, rjouna

hardihood nro lndlspenslbljrK
a noonlo: but tho nooni .iuini
sesscs no ftther cftn nover rtb
mo Hcnio euncr or power et
ture. ureat peoples mmt

I
addition tho government! o.l
which comes only when leirU
fully rccogulzo their dntlk5?
another and to tho wholt imS
tic, and are nblo to Join totO"- --

feats of constructive iUt5,i?p
wa uwuvob illltl vtivvurff

t ration.
Still Need Pioneer Vlrtatfsf

Tho old plonw-- r daya fiwn;
with their roughness and tkJ
ship, their Incredible toll wijjn
wild half-savng- o romnnce r6.Ui

for Uio pioneer virtuw .Jnj
the ame ns ever The pwnBriiJ
tier conditions have anltN(l

tho manliness nnd stalwart I

of the frontiersmen ran ttp

ever freer scope under the tt?efl
fiirroundlng the complex ttkfj1
Ism of Uio present day Inttaijr
region acquired for our peontJB
the Presidency of Jeff' rsoo J'
glon stretching from llr OiHiJgl!

Canaillnn bnnlnr. frnm Ih. VaflM

pi to tho Rockies, the mstrtE
social progrees has been so rapf
alike for weal and for wrtuii2
benr tho burdenH common to

tiro civilized world. The pi'"'
bofnro us nro fundamenta r
sonio oast and west of the 511m

In tho new stntes and Wtatirj
exactly tho samo quantise
quired for their successful m

Wo meet here today to
raio a great event, nn er
marks an era In statural
loes than In pioneering Itn
that wo should pny cur
words; but wo must In dom

i
"Hob

our words good by decila, T'lfSn
overy right to tako a Juet Pftg
great deeds of our forehtietjjTj
wo show ourselves unworuVlja
their descoudants If we BUg
tho did an rxcust for our WtRRJ.
plno Instead of on IncentlM t&yfi,
effort to show by eeiJJ

olementary Ight Justice, In worthy of them. In the iWnfT.

ARE

nificance

niM.nl

tlon of city, state, and xsatloo, tt Yj
management of our home life ul'urS
conduct of our buslneu ui pJjSJ
relations, wo aro bound torirtQ
tain high and lino qualltkt o AtSff:
tor under penalty of
hoart of our civilization l5
whllo the body stilt lives,

Must Be Fertile In R

We Justly nrldo ourtll
our marvolous material
and such prosperity muito;
ordor to establish a fouwUW
which a hlehor llfo can be &j
unloss wo do In very fact j3?
higher llfo thereon the g5g
prosperity Itself will go for K'SSJ
little. Now In 1903, la the j?

.... ..Wijuysconumons, wo musi rarei""""
nnH 1intiftnr nmhtpml '
spirit shown by tho B

In 1803 In the subseauMl'jV
gained, explored, conquered, l 'fo
tied this vast territory nen

now with thriving snd &,,
states. ..ui
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